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THE MORNING APPEAL
Publishil B-- y "lirningby

ii. k. miuiikls
Off e Second Street, Opposite Capitol

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS.
One year ?s 00
Six months 5 00
Three months 3 00

By farrier 25 cents per week.
Monday Appeal 15c per Month

$1 .50 per year
Entered at the Postollico at Carson City
Nevada, as second class matter.

Fn order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, T. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with tacb, package of
starch .mid. These presents are in the form of

Toutliful I, :iii-- rx of Filipino.
'"From the American point of view

t lie insurgent leaders over in the Phil-

ippines are all a pack of hoys," said
Louis Rodriqucs, the Filipino, now re-- ,

siding in New Orleans, who has applied
for the position of stenographer on
(ien. Olis' staff. "It may surprise you
to know that their average ne is be-

tween 15 and 1. I know nearly all of
them personally, and many of ihem are
the sons of our old friends and neigh-
bors, so I am not at all likely to be
mistaken. There is hardly a native of-lie-

in Apuinal-io'- whole command
who lias rt ached .'in, and few w ho are
over II,". 1 know positively that some
of the colonels and minor otnecrs are

They are 13x15 inchos in size, and are entitled as follows:i

ovs between l.'i and li". It should be

Lodga Notics
ORMS!!V COIJXCII, Nil. (5. CT. C. F
Meets evtry Second and Fourth Wed-

nesday evening .il ). Hah.!
Visiting friends welcome.

Cl.mia Hawkins, C.
W. B. Cor re. 1:1. 1,, Sect'y.
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Lilacs and
Pansies.

I
I

Wild
American
Poppies.

borne in mind, however, thai vounir
people mature much more rapidly in
that tropical climate than tiny do in
this country. There, 1"; is regarded as
an aire of discretion and responsibility,
and not a few n..'i:y even youiiircr. Se- -

11 -- s4a a
verc, loiur-c- o' CftMnc

Pansies
i (1 et rt ion is impos-1- '

i: ude of Manila, and a
!; to be proidid aeair.st
To l!.at end he has to he- -

Mtle m t!ie
man of .'!.") on
future want. I Sc--f den's Condensed M-l- k Co., N.Y. 1

j Pf FAVQ S3, MT s&lj
HENRY HEIDENREICH

CARPKNTKU AND BUILDER
CAKSOX CITY, NEV

Estimate Furnished on All Kinds of
Work. Contracts Bid On.

I and
I Marguerites.

Lilacs and
Iris.pin early.1

a am man w ? s3 ike g ua
I oieiwia or Ttse stapch will rio a
I 1!

Airui;:aiio r!
a use-- he was

iose boys for his
shrewd enouehoil ice rs be

to appreciate Ike military value of the
enthusiasm of youtL." X. O.

OF HEALTH
These rare pictures, four in Bumbt" by the renowned pastel artist,

R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen frura the very choicest sub'ects
in bis stadio and are now olferad for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all tha colors ased ki the (.rig
inak, and are prooaaacei by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nstktng surpassing

THOS. P. MACK, C. E
DBPWTY U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR

Dayton, Nevada
Brings House, Carson City, Nevada. LIALBWOUS the sa in beaaty, nebnass ot coior and artistic merit.V itffMlFN' lastic StarchOne of theee pictwes

will be given awy
with eacD packs ge of

A Great Liniment.
Dr. Benton's liniment, which affects

man and beast alik", is the grandest cura-
tive liniment ever manufactured in the
world. You have but to use it nee and
you will never use anyother. tf

FRKNCTI TANSY WAFERS, the
world's famous remedy far irregular
and painful periods of ladies; are never
failing and safe, rejuvenate tha system;
brighten the eyes; restore health and
beauty to tha faded; French Tansy
Wafers are the only reliable female rem-

edy in the world; imported frm Paris;
take nothing else from druggists, but in-

sist n genuine; in red wrappers with
crown trade mark. Price Z. For sale by
all leading druggists, or sent br us direct
on receipt tf price. La Frauco Drutf Co.,
importers, 304 Turk St., San Francisco.

Notice.
"Notice is hereby jrlven that on or
after August 1, ISfW, the office, or
room, occupied by the County Assessor
situated in the county building-- next
door to the store now occupied by
Joseph Piatt, will bo for rent. For
particulars apply to

Gf.o. W. Cowing,
Clerk f Board of County Commission- -

purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on tbe mark St. aod
m sold for 10 crns a package. Aek roar irrocer for tikis starcb Bad iret a
beautiful picture. '
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STA3SH. t OCEFT K0 SCSSHTSTE

:- -: Tire. Life and Accident :- -:

T. R. HOFER
fieaeral Insurance Agent, Carson, Xev

B 4 U Sleep
Investigate the larjre assortment of
furniture and hedding at the Kitz-mey- er

furniture Ktore. Wa carry the
est and the latest styles in this line,

and anything that is sot in stock will
be ordered at catalayue prices. We
also have a large stork of blankets and
quilts that we are selling' very low. So
investigate B 4 TJ sleep and dream
of seeding- away.

Shirts made to order bv Sam Colin.

DGilSTKIf STRIKE YOU?
tuldy complexions. N'eatiBr breath come
'era chrouic constij....,u. Karl's Clover Koot
Ta is an absolute cure ucd ha been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price 5 eta.
and 50 eta.

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.
I? t SVL-ii- r-j j)ra r lots in the
eastern part of town. Inquire of Mrs

Fox..

A. J. MC G0WAN- -

Attorney at Law.
Office in County Building.

Carson City, Nevada.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing and
frequently fatal hhiloh's Cough and Consump-
tion Cure acts like magic la cases of Croup. It hagneer been known to fail. The worst cases re-
lieved iiiiiiidiately. Price 2T era , So ts and $1 Oe.

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

V SPRING IN THE EALLt
We have jumped down to never-heard-- of prices in Fal

and Winter Clothing.

HASDSOME GOODS FOR (JESTLEIES JUST IMPORTED

New Styles in Underwear and Men's Furnishings.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL PIONEER CLOTHINGSTORE
JOS. PLATT

DRUG STORE

iivr low

- Bullion & Exchange Bank -

Carson City, jNTe rada.
2CCapital Fully Paid up SIOO.C JO

"Leader of
lew Prices"

"Leader of
Low Price"

DIRECTORS
Evan'Trilliams, Charles E.'Maok
J. B. Overton. AltredlChartz

H. M. GORHAM, Preaieletit RICHARD KIRMAW, Vice President f
G. W. RICHARD, Cashier G.D.OLIVER, - Assistant Cashier.
TRANSACTING a geeral Banking Business. Deposits received. Buy

aad sell Exchange aa the principal cities ef the United States andf Europe,
Collections receive are-me- t attention. Kiniaj stocks ksught and sol
Bnllioa aad Qaick5;lv?r beaga aa4 seld. Carrent aceeants solicited w

lBividual, Firms, Cempaaies Banks aad Bankers
" fattiest Paid on Time Dcpof ' 3

S. B. COHEN
Sole Agent far Butter ick Patterns


